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Children and Families Services

The Safer Options 
Approach 

Building an integrated system to 
prevent and protect children from 

violence and harm in our 
communities
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Children and Families Services

What is “Safer Options”?

Safer Options is the name we give to a 
coordinated whole system response to 
prevent serious violence and 
exploitation. 

Safer Options provides an umbrella 
under which new initiatives are brought 
together to enable a coherent response 
to extrafamilial harm to develop

Safer Options is Bristol’s devolved 
violence reduction unit which is part of 
the Avon and Somerset-wide violence 
reduction partnership. In Bristol we 
have decided that our approach will 
span all forms of extrafamilial harm.

Contextual 
Safeguarding –
piloting  social 

work-led 
assessment, 

planning, 
intervention of 

places and groups 
of concern 

Enabling high 
quality multi-

agency 
safeguarding for 
children affected 
by exploitation 

Targeted 
resources for 
preventing, 

disrupting and 
prosecuting the 
perpetrators of 

exploitation

Public Health 
Prevention and 

Diversion –
Investing in 
tackling the 
causes of 

violence and 
exploitation
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Children and Families Services

Prevention, Diversion and 
Community Intervention
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Children and Families Services

Intervention at every level
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Children and Families Services

Preventative Interventions
⚫ Creative Youth Network: targeted bespoke one-to-one youth support over 

3-6 months as part of universal and targeted youth offer

⚫ Girls groups: group programme supporting girls on the periphery of groups 
exposed to extrafamilial harm. One in each locality of the city.

⚫ Education Inclusion Workers: workers embedded in six secondary schools 
providing enhanced pastoral care and preventative interventions in the 
school environment to young people at risk of exploitation 

⚫ Detached and in-reach youth work across the city linked to hot spots and 
areas of higher need. Model of “pop-up” youth club trialled in summer 2021

⚫ Blunt Truth: schools workshop partnership programme with the NHS to 
encourage young people to speak to their school, the Police or through 
FEARLESS (youth arm of Crime Stoppers) if they know young people who 
are knife carrying

⚫ The Bright Outlook (NHS) Programme an NHS led anti-knife crime 
programme working with selected young people from secondary schools 
across Bristol. 
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Children and Families Services

Proactive Interventions

⚫ Weapons and Drugs in Schools: 24 hour rapid 
response by Education Inclusion Managers putting in 
place risk assessment and preventative programme of 
work reducing exclusion

⚫ Hospital Rapid Response: 24 hours rapid outreach 
services from Barnardo’s offering specialist support to 
any child presenting in a hospital trust in the area with 
an injury from serious violence

⚫ Late-night outreach: youth work, police and social 
work targeted outreach in areas where there is concern 
about organised exploitation of children/missing 
children. Includes proactive engagement programme 
with adult street sex workers to build confidence in 
information sharing about children being exploited 
through organised crime

⚫ Conflict Resolution: 18 trained multi-agency 
professionals from 10 partnership agency trained in 
LEAP’s conflict resolution model. Due to start proactive 
conflict resolution between groups of young people in 
December 2021. Coordinated by Safer Options Hub. 
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Children and Families Services

Targeted Interventions and Diversion

⚫ Community Mentoring: framework of 20 providers of 
community mentors across the city offering 3-12months of 
community mentoring support for young people at medium/high 
risk of exploitation and their siblings

⚫ Parent Support Groups: parent-led support groups in each 
area of the city providing advice, guidance and peer support as 
parents of children affected by exploitation

⚫ Call-in Project: deferred charging programme for 16-21 year 
olds in East/Central arrested for crimes related to drug-dealing 
and serious violence

⚫ BDP New Leaf Project: young people’s substance misuse 
project for young people dealing or using cannabis (accepts 
referrals through out of court disposal as well as direct)
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Children and Families Services

Participation, voice and influence

⚫ Peer Influencers: currently recruiting 6 young people (16-21) 
with lived experience of exploitation in paid roles contributing to 
peer research of services; strategy development; and peer 
service delivery

⚫ It takes a village meetings: community development meetings 
run by lead VCS groups to engage community members in 
issues related to exploitation and serious violence and shape 
strategy

⚫ Child safeguarding practice reviews: engagement of parents 
and young people central to commissioning of reviews and 
shaping recommendations

⚫ Safer Options approach 2020: independent research on the 
views of young people for delivering CCE services



Barnardo’s 
Old Market - BASE & 
ROUTES
• Working in Bristol to tackle exploitation since 1995 

• Old Market is base of our range of different funded 
extra-familial harm responses 

• BASE and ROUTES work with those young people 
who experience high level harm in the community

• Relationship based and trauma responsive

• Currently working with 130 young people

• Impact



Barnardo’s
Partnership with Bristol

• Barnardo’s invested over £3 million in last 26 years; £229K this year

• Tackling exploitation is a core priority within Barnardo’s Business Plan

• Partnership and service design proposal

• Principles of co-design, inclusion and involvement of young people, families and 
communities

• Timeline – Jan to August 2022

• Bristol is first Local Authority that Barnardo’s is partnering with to tackle 
exploitation


